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Marine CJ\§searcli CBui[ding Conzp[e~ 
Virginia Institute of ?vlarine Science 
Tlie Co[[ege of Wi[[iam and ?vlary 
1Jie :Marine rJ?.§searcfi (]JuiCding Comp[e~ wi[[ 6e a state-oftfie-art 
facifity supporting 6io[ogica[, pfiysica[, and Jisfien·es sciences and tfie 
J/.quacu[ture qenetics and (]Jreeding rtecfino[ogy Center. 1Jie 
Comp[q consists of J/.ndrews J{a[[, a fou r-story 6uiCding tfiat wi[[ 
indude tfii1ty-nine fa6oratorie,.,~ a distance-[eaming cfassroom, an 
efectronics sfiop, conference rooms, and spaces f or facu[ty, 
tec finicians, students, and visiting scientists; and a Seawater 
rJ?.§searcfi La6oratory, f ed 6y an inta~ from tfie rtork_ r.Rjver, wfiicfi 
·wi[[ provide treatedseawaterto support state-mandated researcfi on 
finjisfi and sfie [[fisfi. 
J/.ndrews J{a[[ is named in fionor of Cyntfiia and tfie fate Senator 
J{unter(]J. J/. ndrews '42, stauncfi supporters of tfie rrJirginia Institute 
of :Marine Science and tfie Co[[ege of Wi[[iam and :Mary. Senator 
J/.ndrews was among tfie Commonwea[tfi ~ most compdfing 
advocates for fiig fier education and marine researcfi during 32 years 
in tfie rrJirginia Senate, and fiis [eadersfiip on t fie Co[[ege~ (]Joard of 
V isitors during tfie fast two years of fiis [ije was a great Goon to fiis 
a[ma mater. Cynthia J/.ndrews' own passion for marine research has 
made fier an immeasura6[y va[ua6[e mem6er of the VI:MS Counci[ 
for many years. %gether, Cynthia andJfunter J/.ndrews have he{ped 
VI:MS 6ecome an intemationa[[y recognized marine research and 
education center. 
Contractor: 'W:M. Jordan Company 
}lrchitect: Cfark_ :Ne~sen }lrchitecture eZ 'Engineering 
Virginia Institute of :Jvlarine Science 
and 
rtlie Co{{ege of Wi{fiam and :Jvlary 
cordia[[y invite you to attend t fie 
qrouna6reakjng Ceremony 
for tfi.e 
?vtarine CJ?.§search rBui[ding Comp[e:z 
Priaay, Septem6er 30, 2005 
4:00p.m. 
Virginia Institute of :Marine Science 
C)[oucester Point, Virginia 
r.J?Srr/P using the endosed response card 6y Septem6er 15, 2005 
q uests are invitea to tour e.!(/i.i6its ana join faw [ty, staff and students 
for a reception j o[[owing tfi.e q rowuf6 real(j.ng 
CDirections to 'V'I9VtS 
As you approach VIMS from: 
Rt. 17 North: 
From Yorktown cross over 
the Coleman Bridge. After 
the toll booth [$2 toll), take a 
right at the first light 
[Lafayette Heights). Take a 
right at the stop sign. VJMS is 
1/4-mi/e ahead. Please 
follow signs for parking. 
Rt. 17 South: 
Take a left at the last light 
before the Coleman Bridge 
[Lafayette Heights). Take a 
right at the stop sign. VIMS is 
1 /4 -m//e ahead. Please 
follow signs for parking. 
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